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Bologna, partly at Passy, near Paris, the city 'of bis
adoption. His hospitality welcomed the brilliant men
fromn ail parts of Europe who loved to visit him, and his
relations with other great musicians were of the most
kindly and cordial character, His sunny and genial na-
ture neyer knew envy, and he was quick to recognize the
merits of schools opposed to hîs own. H1e died after in-
tense suffering, on November 13, 1 868. H1e had been
soime time iii, and four of the greatest physicians in
Europe were his almost constant attendants. The
funeral of"I The Swan of Pesaro," as hie was called by his
compatriots, was attended by an immense concourse, and
bis remains rest in Pere-Lachaise.

ART NOTES.

THE EXHIBITION 0F THE ROYAL CANADIAN
AcADEmy.

This year the Annual Meeting of our National Art
Association was held at Halifax, Nova Scotia, and, cer-
tainly a more attractive place at this séason of the yeai
for artists, it wouid be difficuit to flnd in the Dominion.
Grandly picturesque in site, delightfully cool in climate,
truly imnperial in its associations and the naval and
military aspect which it bears.

The oid city of Halifax possesses- many qualifications
to fit it for a' desirable point at which to assemble al
possible art strength available in Canada. It is true its
situation at the extreme eastern end of our vast territory
constituted one physical difficulty, but that fact in itself
is a strong argument in favor of the pîeripatetic plan
adopted by the Academy, which enables the inhabitants
of aIl Canada to participate, if flnot annually, at least
bi-ennially, in the assembly of art force, which if per-
sisted in, must prove of very material benefit ere many
seasons pass over us.

Someof our daily contemporaries have without, as we
fear, giving the subject a due consideration, and, certainly
flot being fully aware of its material, as well as, senti-
mental importance, passed over the event with s!ighting
comment, and in some instances have stamped the meet-
ing a failure when the facts are far from warranting such
a statement. In the first place the collection of works
may be called large, for it nearly reached the number of
four hundred. They were too, as a rule, larger and more
important in character than those of the Ottawa display.
This then, must be considered in itself a success when
the distance is reinembered.
. The goverfiment of Nova Sco0tia placed their State

Bu ilding in the hands of the Acadeny, and it .proved a
very fairly conveniient one for the Purpose. The Imnperial

atotisasrpresented by His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, the Admirai of the-Fleet and the Ge'neral
of the forces,'ý lent thei*r supPort. and encouragement.
Offers; of works by eminent artists, on îoan, -came in from
nmamerous. resid ents, in -fact -the embarrassment -of the

committee was principaily in being compelled to reject so
many, as the wali space was ail occupied.

The public attendance was very fair, being greatly in
excess of any previous art exhibition in Canada.

The one point in wbich failure mnust be, at least in a
degree, coupled, is in the quantity of sales. But for the
purchases made by Lord Lorne, the list of these would
have been smali indeed. Space does not permit us here
to notice more than a!few of the most remarkable workcs
and the lack of it compels us to omit the great majority
of well known names. Ilerhaps of all the Exhibitors
the most successful l'as Mr. Homer Watson with his
ver>' Canadian subjects, paînted by a hand entirel>' self-
taught, and native to; the manor born. Much interest
was manifested in his' works, they dividing the -honors
with the pictures painted by the President by Her
Majesty's command. 0f course~ niany of -the pictures
exhibited are faiiiiliar' to our readers as they have already
been seen in Toronto, but there were also many fine
works from Mon treal anid the Maritime Provinces. From
the former. city came Edson, Raphael, Weston and
Duncan, while the onl>' piece of sculpture came from the
studio of Mr. Herbert of Montreal, and* was a fine
medallion portrait group. Mr. Raphael was represented
entirel>' by landscape, a Il<Morning View on the St
Lawrence "being perhaps his best. Mr. Edson sent a
pretty little oil lan dscape with cowvs, while Mr. Weston
made b>' far the most âmbitious dispia>' he has yet done
b>' twvo figure subjects: one was Il Habitans killing tim.e
on afrosty night ;"thý other'"A Midnight Alarm." In
the first we recogôiize the famniliar figure of'thr- French-
Canadian, ver>' char.acteristically rendered,. and the
result of the artist~s ,treatment of the -subject was so
successful as to cause regret *that this line of Sene
subject had flot been more extensivel>' foliowed b>'
mnembers of our Canadian Academy. The other picture
b>' Mr. Weston, "lA Midnight Alarm," wvas ver>' meri-
torious, the twvo young ladies in dish/abi//e having hastil>'
Ieft their beds at the 'cry of fire have approached the
windowv through whic.h the lurid Iight falis upon them
lighting up two beautiful faces and forms suggestive of
loveliness but carefull>' kept within such bounds of
modesty as should satisfy the most prudish mmnd. It is
pleasing to note that both Mr.. Weston's pictures are
sold. A Puritan Head, Il Miles Standisb," by R. Harris,
is a splendid study and was much admired. The coin-
petition for Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Co.'s prizes for
original designs for Christmas cards wvas well contested
and resulted in addifig a very pleasing and attractive
feature to the exhibition. Mr. Bell Smith obtained the
gold médal, Mr. Jolini T. Wiliing the silver mnedal, and
Mr. James Weston 1fhe third prize. The water color
exhibit. was very godd though perhaps too exclusively
confined to landscape. Several very fine pictures*b>'
Messrs. Fowler, Way, .Miliard, etc. were centred of attrac-
tion in the fine room occupied by this depaitment of art.

It is much to be. .regretted that the dail>' pres f
Ontario should have q'verlooked -the -exhibition as -it ha-s


